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WAS STOPPED BY THE POLICE ,

Officers Interfere When the MoAulifTo-Qib-

bona Fight Was Dotting Warm ,

IT LASTED SIX RATTLING ROUNDS ,

Mr. McAiillfTo Didn't llnvo tlio Wnlk-
ovcr

-

Ifo Wns honking Kor.ToroD-

IIIUI'H DcclHlon Against
nililiotiH.-

NKW

.

YCIIK , Sopt. 11. HportitiR men sa-

.tlmtnoprUoflRht
.

In thu ontlro county has
attracted such universal Interest since the
great Diittlo between Ocmpspv nnd FlUilm
mom , as the IlKbt-wolglii chainplonshli-
mntch between Jack MnAuilfTo ntul Austin
Gibbons , was contested tonight before
the ( Irnnlto association of Ilobokon. Promt-
notitftpnrtlngrmon

-

from all parts of the country
were prusont , eajror to sco Gibbons , the
yountf Jcrsoymnn , who , though victorious In

nil his previous battles , had never before
faced n man In McAullfto's dim. OwliiK to-

tbo fnct tlmt Gibbons hnd ilocldoclly the ad-

vantage
¬

in both height and roach , many peo-

ple

-

bcllovod that they wcro Koine to aoo n

repetition of the Dcmpscy downfall in New
Orleans , as Olbbons is another of those long ,

lanky , powerful fellows of tbo I-'ltzslmmons
order

It mny also bo said that never In tUo annals
of tno ring has tliero boon n Ilphtor
with BO slight n record who was backed so-

hciwily us Austin Gibbons. McAulilTo , of
course , had boon the favorite In betting cir-

cles

¬

nil along , find oven today the odds wore
$100 to ?SU on the champion , but tbo manner
In which thooddsjworo snapped upwas really
(Lttonisbing. Many of McAullffo's Intimate
friends mid most ardent admirers looked for
the abort end of the betting.

Neither of tboso pugilists bad over boon
defeated , although both hnd fought draws.-

MoAuliffo
.

, It should bo added , bus by Jar the
bettor record-

.It

.

Pleancd tlia Mummers.
The managers of the Granite association of-

Ilobokon wore greatly pleased this attornoon
when they heard a car load ol

sports bad como in from Troy , another
from Philadelphia and u third from Boston
to sco the light. The signs betokened a protlt
out of thu light , and that is somothintr the
Club had not foreseen. Uy 7 o'clock tbo blir
apace in front of tbo building was packed
with people , and a line of men formci
from the doors several hundred fcot-
away. . Thcro was no chauoo to
got In until 7:20.: however , and
when the crowd was allowed to finu its way
as best It could to the entrance the Jam was
terrific , for the doors wore narrow. A long
stream poured into tbo big building , wbicl
seats ,' 1'JiX ) persons , and it was tilled before 8-

o'clock. . The urlco of admission wns (10 foi
the 800 seats that wcro immediately sur-
rounding

¬

the platform and ?T for tbo others.-

KiiiHH

.

of the Kuncy Present.
The lighters arrived In Ilobokon before (

o'clock ntul went to hotels , wboro they rested
until weighing in time. According to thu
articles of agreement the men wore to scale
at iir: pounds Hvu minutes before entering
the ring ami they wore to bo in tholr corners
at i) p. in. As is known , the Uranito associa-
tion

¬

gave them a purse of 1,000 and there
was a stake of $1,500 a suto as wall. Tbo
whole amount was to go to the winner.

All the well known sporting men of this
vicinity wore present. There has not boon
suoh a'ropresonttttlyo crowd of sports ntn
ring sldo slnco Sullivan uud Kllraln fought
in Atlsslssippi. Among those who wore
prosunt were the Dwyer brothel's , Mike and
Phil , who never miss a good scrap ; Frank
Stevenson , Gus Tutblll , .lack Dempsoy's' old
backer ; Charley Johnson , Hugh McLauchlln
and Robert Fury ; Uldgo Lnvoln , Hod Me-
Motion , Davy Johnson , Billy Connors. Al
Adams , Lou 1C. Myers , John Flood , Billy
Knno , Fred Walbaum , all the best known
lookoys , Including McLaughlin , Taral ,

Barnes , Garrison undGoorgo Taylor.-

U

.

lion They Wolglinil In-

.It

.

was Just 0 o'clock when Gibbons stooped
On the stage platform , accompanied by his
brother Jim , Charley Norton and a coupla of
assistants , lit ) got a'rousing reception , but
it was nothing to the cyclone of applause
that greeted MoAuliffo , who was five nilu-
utes

-
Into. McAullffo'3 squires were Jimmv

, Carroll , the Brooklyn middleweight ; Con
MuAullffa nnd Edward Stoddart.

When they weighed in McAultffco tipped
the beam at Just the limit , ! ! ) .'> pounds , while
Gibbons weighed ISOJj. Gibbons was very
cool after ho took his seat and underwent thu
fanning process , and even offered to bet a
friend who sat close by among the spectators
n cigar that ho would win. Police Captain
Ila.v aid) u dozen policemen surrounded the
stugo ''and Kefcrco Joro Dunn was notified
that-in case of any disorder the mill would
bo stopped. McAUliffo looked to bo in tbo
very beat condition.

Jimmy Carroll protested to the refcrootnat
Gibbons had a bnndago on bis loft wrist. It
was only a linen rag , but Carroll wauted-
It off-

."If
.

you show mo any thing In the Queens-
berry rules that forbids mo wearing It, " said

f Gibbons , "I'll' take it off ; otherwise I'll' keep
It on. "

Carroll had to go away without having no-
coninllsbcd

-
his purpose. During this delay

' the crowd was letting off cheers first for ono
, contestant and then the other. The yells for

MoAuliffo showed that ho was tba'favorito
' with the populace-

.Me
.

An II (To Forced the Fighting-
.At'JStho

.

: moil wore ordered to shako
bnnds. They both wore knuo brooches , but
wore bare from the waist up. The gloves
they wore weighed a good four ounces. The
dock wns sot In motion and the light begun.

From the very outset of the battle McAu-
llffo

-
forced matters. Ho went over to Gib-

bons'
¬

' corner and smashed away thoro. Ho
showed great spoud and power, but Gibbons
countered nrnnplo of times on the Brooklyn-
Ito's

-
fnco and body , nnd when the llrst round

was ovorit was about even. Kvon Gibbons'
friends were surprised that ho should do so
well at the start.-

In
.

thu second round McAulltTo had the best
Of It. Hn got In n couple of his noted straight-
arm right-handers and cut Gibbons badly
under the loft eyo. Gibbons did not atop to
wipe away the blood , however , and ho re-
turned

-

a Jlno right-hander on .Innk's chook.
MoAuliffo foil the blow and kept away from
a repetition.

(? lhuoii8Vns no Simp.
When Glbhons came out for the third

round bo was looking- all right , but
ono more dash at his loft cheek re-
opened

¬

the cut and sent blood Hying again.
The Paterson lad was game , though , and
bo wont back at MaAullffo with u dash.
Mao's shifting tactics wore hero shown to
front advantage. Ho Jumped away from his
opponent's rushes with tha nhnblenoss of n
cat, and would corao back at bis man with a
look on his face that meant business. Hitright wont out with a vlclousnois. aud it
could bo sued that bo wanted to end the bat-
tle

-
briefly. Ho wai uti against some hard

llosh , however , ana hud to take back some
HIT raps on thu faco.
There wore several clinches in the fourth

round , nnd it soomcd as though Mao wns as
willing to rest in as Gibbous. When ho
broke away , though , bo renewed his attacks
without any sign of weakness. His two
bands wcro Hying on Gibbons' body fast , but
the latter succeeded in dodging most of ttioBrooklyn man's loaders for the head. Gib-
bous

-
nUo planted a rattling rlght-nondor on

Mao's chrok. McAnllffo bad much the best
Of the round.

Fooled Mno n Trlllo.-
In

.
tbo fifth round MoAuliffo had his man

fairly dazed. Ho delivered two right
bandore on Gibbons' Jaw and Austin tottered

littlo. MoAulIffo thought ho baa him then ,
but Gibbons wa not done you As MoAu ¬

liffo came at him over In his own corner Gib.-
toons

-

. lot go his right In a nwinglnf ? blow and
caught AloAullffo full on tbo Jaw. For a mo-
moat It looked as though MoAulltfo
was (rolnif to fall over on his
back , but ho knew too well how to-
pandlo hit foot , so to s poult , and bo remained
head up. Ho did not llko that cracker , either.
Jack had apparently intended to tiulsh bis
opponent at Just about this Juncture , but the
obstruction be met wltb niado hlui alter his

programme , The round ended with tbo inon-
sparring. .

The new otcctno clock had done Its work
perfectly so far, thcro being no hitch. '

Hero the Potion Onino In ,

Whnn time for the sixth round was called
Gibbons came up with surprising freshness.-
Ho

.

certainly had been wall thumped up to
that tluin , but ho bail also given McAulltfo u-

tnnto of severe medicine too. His loft cheek
was looking badly and when MoAulllTo hit It
again , ns ho promptly uld , the wound opened
aaln;; and thcro was another stream of
blood Ho win not badly winded
it Is fair to say. Wbllo ho
bad been In his corner no talked with
his second easily. Ho made n crack nt Me-

AtllllTo's
-

head but inU.iud , and then Jack
went nt him once more. McAuliffo got In
ODD more on the bruised cheek and a clinch
followed. They wcro pounding each other
at close quarters at n vigorous t aeo when
Police Captain Hayes made his way to the
rones nnd declared that the light must end-

.Tharo
.

was n great hullabaloo , nnd the men
went to their corners. Everybody hoped
thnt peace might bo patched up with the
authorities , but It was no go. The cnutalu-
nld It must stop. Thou the house expected

to hear the referee sav ho would liuvo to
make It a draw , but ho dfd not-

.iloro

.

Oniin'H Grout Nerve ;.
Ho shouted that "McAuliffo had won. "

When the news was communicated to Gib-
bons

¬

ho was about as mad a man as over was
seen In n ring. Ho ran over to McAullff's
corner and cried out tlmt hu hnd been cheated.-

Of
.

COUMO MuAiiIlffodtd not think so , H-
Othut the Patcrsou man Jumped to the ropes
near several reporters.-

"This
.

decision is given ngalnst me. " ho
cried , "because I bavo a little blood on my-
face. . It's an outrage. I am uot.dufuatcd , I
could go on lighting tills way for two hours
nnd I'm ready to do It. "

Later in tbo evening Gibbons brought out
Hufuroa Dunn and protested to him. Dunn
said ho could not chnngo his decision , aud
that It bad to go , and that settled It-

.Ituntiun

.

WolilitH .Mntchfd.-
Nr.w

.

OJII.CANS , f>a. , Sopt. 11. Cal McCar-
thy

¬

and Tommy Warren signed tbo Olympic
club's articles of agreement today In tbo
presence of witnesses. The men will light
with llvo-ounco gloves to a llnish September
'J'J , at 'J p. m. sharp , for 1000. The winner
of this right will bo regarded as the best 113-
pound man in America.

, , noir no YOU I.IKK THIS :'

Oinnhn Taken Another Gaiiu ; from
Kiinsan Citv ly llnril Hitting.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sopt. 11. Omaha took
another game from tha Blues today the same
way It took yesterday's game , by heavy hit-
ting

¬

In ono inning. The crowd wns small
nnd the game was n listless ono. Kx-Pltchcr
John McCarthy mudo a very bad umpire.
The score :

scoUK nv
Kansas City 400000000 4
Omaha * 0-

KUMMAUV. .

Ranted runs : Kaims Cltv. 2 ; Omaha , 4-

.Twoluisi
.

) hits : iMcOlone , Duncan. Thruu-
basu

-
hits : Stearns , Fluids. Stolen bases :

Manning Plulcott. Duncan. Double plays :
Duncan to Klolrts. KIrst huso on halls : Off
Itoach. 2 ; ' MeNubt. 4. lilt by pitched bull :
I'icK-ott. Struck out : Ily Roach. 0 : McNabb ,
: i. 1'assod balls : Klnlds. 2. Wild pitches :
lEoacli , 1 ; McNabb. 2. 'time : Onu hour and
forty minutes. Umpire : John McCarthy.

Sioux City Slaughtered.DK-
.VVKU

.
, Colo. , Sopt. 11. It wns a fearful

slaughter today , and Sioux City got the
worst of It. They could not hit KonncGy
and their fielding wns rank. Then , too , they
pot the worst of every close decision made by
Knight , but that did not materially alter the
result. Denver hit hard whenever they
felt so inclined. Suoro :

A31KHW.IX AliSOUl.lTIOX ,

Dor BOMS Team Knouks Out Colonel
Ilunington ol' Uostoii.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sopt. 11. The Drowns fell
onto Uufllnpton's curves this afternoon and
UnocUed him out of the box. Score :

St. Louis o :i 4 o i o :i 2 0 1:1:
Huston 4

lilts : St. Iiouls , 111 ; llostun , 0. Errors : .St
l.onN. 2 : Itoslon , 4. llattorl s : Mulilll andlloyln : lliiDliiKton , ( irllllth , .Murphy nnd Col-
ter.

¬
. Earned rum : St. I ouis , 7j lloston , 2.

COLONELS CA.N'r 1IKI.1' IT-

.Lotiisvn.i.K
.

, ICy.Sopt. 11. The Ualtimovn.s
lilt Stratum today whoa hlu wore most needed
and won the K&UIO without trouble. On the
other liiiud Healy was most effective. Tav-
lor's

-
errors wore costly. Sooro :

fiOUlsvlllo 0 1
llaltnrmro 0 * o

Hits : Ioulsvlllo. 4 ; llaltlinorn , fl. Errors :
I.onlsvlllii , S : llaltlnioro , 1. llatterlns : Strut-
ton and Cahlll : lUialy and Town.souu. Earned
runs : Louisville , I ; llultlnioro , } .

CUOOKS' CllOWI ) WIllTliWASIIEl ) .

CoLVMiinx , O. , Sopt. 11. The Athletics
had no trouble In defeating Columbus , out-
battlnp

-
the homo team , Score :

Columbus 00000000 0 0-

AtlilntlL'x 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 4
lilts ; Columbus , 5 ; Athletics. 10. Krrnrs :

Columbus. 1 ; Athltitles , t. llatterlos ; Knull
and Honolulu : Woylilns and BlIlJlBun. Kurned
runs : Athletics , : .

IIUKWKI13 HIVE A 8XA1-

MII.WAUKUK

-.
, Wls. , Kept. 11. The visitors

could not hit Dwycr safely , while Cursov
was found successfully by Milwaukee.
Score :

Milwaukee 5
Washington 0 1

lilts : Mllwaukuo. 10Vanlilngton: , n. Errors : 'Mllwiuiki.1! 1 ; Washington , 2. llatttirlcs :
Dwroruml Hrlm ; Onrsuy , MuGuIro and Hut-
elllTo.

-
. Earned runs : MllwunUeu , 2 ; Washlne-

ton , I , _______ __
American AHHOCIIUIOII-

loston.
, Won. l <oit I'ar Ot

. . . m 81-

it.
.701

. Louli IIS nI-

nltliuoro
45 .61 !)

115 G-
5UhlotlM

&0
tl.S 81 54

'Ollllilblis 12:1: 67-

'IllwaiiUcn
6(1-

B7
. .41-

11AMTU.V.If.

' 117 SO
Washln lon Ill U) 75
Loutirllle Hfl U-

J1'layoO

77

. l.K.HIVK.

Now York nntl CluTolund Give Two
I'Miio Kxhlhltlonx of llnll I'laying.N-

KW
.

Voitjf , Sept. ll. The Now York nnd
Cleveland teams ployed two Ramos today ,
tlio dlnnts winning the first. In tbo second
Kama Vlau was atruolc by a batted ball In tbo-
ulKluli aud Yon UK took hit plaon. Clovolaud
tied tbo Hcoro ia tbo ninth. Darknots

stopped the dime nftor ton Inning's , leaving
It a draw. Score :
Now Vork. I 0 ,1 S 0 1 1 0 0-ft
Cleveland. o 0 0 0 0 1 0-0 1- S

. Hit * ! Now Vork. II ; Cleveland. 0. Errors :
Now Vork , : i : Cleveland , 2. Iliittorloi : Con th-
jln

>

and ( ''lnriii) Kllli'ti and ICurnud
rum : .Now Vork , 2.

Second R a mo.
Now Vork.o ioooonooo1flo-veland . . . 1

lilts : New Vork , 0 ; Cleveland. 4. Krror.-i :

Now Vork , Os Cli'volaiul. 4 , Batteries : Idisle
and Huckley ; Vlau , Voun ? and .Immcr-
.Eiirncd

.

runs : Cleveland , I.

HITS MI 1:11110113: iif.vc'iir.i ) .

HitooKt.vv , X. Y. , yept. 11. Hrooklyns
hunched their hits and 1'lttsbiirgs tholr or-

ror.4
-

In the second Iniilnc nnd the throe runs
scored gave the Jlrldogroonn thogaine. Score :

Hrooklyn. 0 II I 0 0 1 0 I) 0 B-

I'lttHbiirit. 0 l ; i

liltllrooklyn.: . Os I'lttnlinrit. 7. Errors :

UiDoliUn. '.' ; I'lttsbur . 2. llatterlos : I.ovolt
and Mn man : llalvln , .Maul and Mack.
Earned runs : llrooklyn. ; '.

Ol.l ) IllTC'll't IIOOIIO-
II.Pmi.uiKi.i'iiiA

.

, l > a. , Sept ID. The rlilllies
went out In one , two , thrco order lor four
Innings today , but batted Itutchinson hard
In thu hitter part of the gauio and won easily.
Score : .
Philadelphia. 0 0001 1 3 2 fl

Chicago. 0 1

lilts : Philadelphia , B ; Chicago. 2. Error.s :
Phltadnlplila,2 ; c'hloa o , I. Itatterloi : 'I'liorn-
ton , and Clements : llutchliisoii and Schrlvcr ,

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 4.

KID I'l.AVr.II IS 1.1V-
K.Bo'Tov

.

, Mass. , Sopt. II. Although the Gin-
cliiiiatls

-

batted freely today , Nichols kept
the hits fairly well scattered and the Hustons
won by sup.rlor worlc. Score :

lloiton. o loooi o o :i n-

Cllicltin'iil !. I 1)) 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 U

lilts : Huston , G ; Cincinnati. II. Errors :

Itostou , : i ; Cincinnati , .'I. llatterlcs : Nichols
and llonnotl ; lEhlnos and llartlnglun. Earnou
runs : Cliiclnnall.

.Nuttomil
I.

l. !iiii (! rilaiiilitisj.I-
'layod.

.
. Won. Ixnt. I'or Ot-

.Chlonao
.. 117 711 41 ..G'-

'llloston. llfi iH 48 JiSfl
New VorK. U)7) 111 4 .
Phliadoluhla . lii: m 'id-
IlriHiklyn. 114 M (VI At"-

Cleveland. . .. 1IH Kl W Ail
Plttsljuri. 117 4U IH -U'-
JOlncinimti. 117 4li 71 ; i

Tips I'or Tunny.
Yesterday iiino of the horses tipped byTim-

UKK ran llrst , flvo finished second nnd two
third , the latter being defeated for place by
close calli. Thcso are very llkoly chanros
for today :

SIIKKl'SIIKAII 11 A V.

1. Cynosure Inform ) .

2. Scnorlta ItiiHsoll.
.'! . I lem u th Strath moat h.
4. St I'lorlaulluron.-
r

.

. Loautalci Major Domo.
0. Castaway II Ht. I.uko.I-

iATONIA.
.

.

1. Uramblotto Krutni.
2. I.llllu Aiinlr Hailclllfo.
'I. Vale Ul-l'altbfiil.
4. Marlon C Donatello.

. Struthmald (Jrlio.-
U.

.

. Klllhle-Iueomc.
CIIICAOO.

1. Fan Kins Jim Dunn.
2. Koyal I'liish Joe Carter.
3. Addle Mliiulo L.
4. Vorao d'Or Aloha.-
u.

.
. Iliickliound Uniutllla.

0. I'attl Itusii Goldstoiio.

Will Play Cor lllootl Totlny.H-

ASTI.NOS
.

, Nob. , Sept. II. Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bun. j Fremont won the second
game of the series with the homo team by a
score of 0 to 5. The Hastings club did not
nlay its usual game , ana In addition Clyde
was hit hard , Kennedy getting a homo run
Aside from that and Shanot's three bagger
the game wns devoid of Interest. Each club
has won ono game in the series and totnor-
row's (jamo Is for blood-

.Giinio

.

Today.
Out at Association park today th 3 Young

Men's Christian Association Juniors wil
play the I'ark Juniors. These clubs are the
strongest of the junior teams In the city
Both are uniformed , and both nlay good bail
A fee of 15 cents will bo charced at the gate-

.nux's
.

ncriEW ov TIIK WKKK ,

Money Plentiful for LegitimateIn -
vnslinoiitH of Kvory Kind.-

NKW
.

Yonir , Sopt. 11. II. ( ! . Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Hovlew ot Tradosays : All returns
of the condition of business are encouraging.
There Is no room for doubt about the im-

nroroment
-

In trade. From nearly over ;,' city
reporting there comes the satno cheering
Information that business is better and pros-
pects

¬

brighter. At Boston business Is in-

creasing.
¬

. At Philadelphia the iron market
has improved. Business Is encouraging
at Buffalo , decidedly improving at Cin-

cinnati
¬

nnd Cleveland nnd it may bo
noted that at eastern points generally some
improvement is seen In collections. Uo-
colpts

-
of wheat nt Chicago are live times

those of last year , of corn double , of rye
seven times and of oats and dressed beef
about a third larger , and some increase in
wool , while n decrease of a third appears in
barley nnd cured moats. Dry goods sales in
August were the largest over known , the
clothing trade ia very larso with fair colloc-
Icctions

-
and the shoo trade excellent. Money

is plentiful for legitimate trado.-
At

.

Minneapolis sales of lumber are large ,

with prices stiff , and rocoi.pts of wheat 1,400-
000

, -

bushels against 800,000 last yonr ; at St.
Paul Improvement Is" seen nnd reports nro-
brighter. . At St. Louis shipments of moitoy-
to the cotton states nro increasing , but the
market is comparatively easy , nud at Denver
trade improves , nnd also at Kansas City.-
Kven

.

nt the south the improvement is gen-
eral

¬

, especially at Loulsvlllo , Memphis , Sa-
vaniuih

-

and Atlanta , and at Now Orleans
trade U moro active , rico being especially
strong and money in good demand.

The enormous receipts of wheat have de-
pressed

¬

the price , at ono time below SI per
bushel at Noiv Yorlt. At western points the
receipts thus far have been much moro than
double last year's and for this week have
been 0,800,000 bushels In four days. The ex-
ports

¬

continue largo, but the belief is grow-
ing

¬

that foreign crous are not qulto so short
as has been reported , though short enough to-

causa nn unprecedented demand from this
country. Thu the price of wheat has fallen
5>< cents during the nast week , with sales of
only !W,000,000 bushels. The full sluco the
highest point in August has boon 115 cents
hero nnd 111 cents in Chicago. This week there
has been ascml-punlo abroad as the now crop
presses heavily upon markets overloaded with
American purchases' . At Liverpool the price
dropped % cents , aud foreigners have ceased
buying hero.

Corn declined but littlo. and oats only I
cent , The market for cotton was stronger
by about a quarter before the govorumout
report appeared , nnd hag since advanced n
little further. Pork products are higher , and
oil about 5 cents lower. The great industries
are making satisfactory progress. Produc-
tion

¬

has been maintained for thrco months
within about 10,000 tons weekly of the larg-
est

¬

quantity over reached , nnd the consump ¬

tion cannot bo for behind. A larger
demand Is soon for finished products , and
oseciiilly] for bar iron , and the pinto mills
are full of order! , but In rails no change is-
observed. . Wool Is selling fairly well nt all
the important markets and there is scon a-

bettor demand for dry goods , whloh gives
much encouragement tb manufacturers. The
boot and shoo trade is progressing qulto as
well ns it was a year ago , with fair prleos
and ancournglng demand.

The financial outlook U clearer. Exports
of merchandise from Now York for the past
two weeks have exceeded those of tbo
same weeks last year by moro
than CO per cent, lu imports
there appears n docronso of about "0 per
cent. The opening of ( ioriimny and Den-
mark

-
to American pork products has lifted

the prlco of pork Wl coutn per barrel. With
thogroatan crops over grown , and an unpre-
cedented foreign demand for grain and
meats , the prospect must bo considered un-
usually

¬

encouraging.
The business failures occurring through-

out
¬

the country during the past noven days
numborau , as compared with a total ofJ17
last weok. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 103-

.An

.

AKCI ! Citizen Killed.C-

ORNISO
.

, IB. , Sept , II. ( Special Tolosrrara-
to TUB ] } . ] This morning a pair of horses
J riven by Samuel Gould , an aged citizen of
this place , became frightened and ran away.-
Mr.

.
. Gould bccamo fastened lu the ruuiung

Rear of the wagon aud was frightfully
mangled , tlo died whllo being removed to-
tiu homo.

CLOSING DAI1T UNION PARR ,

Two Mighty GoocV aces Eadod a Successful

Meeting.

BLUE SIGN GA NJ A NEW CLASS

Story of a Hufc < .' | IIIHO for a I'urso-
Hrnttis

-
Girl's"Prolty Perform-

mice I.IvoJy Times nt-

Imlonln ,

Yesterday closed the Union Park rnccs
The day was cloudy nnd threatening , nnd In-

consequonoo many who otherwise would
bavo attended remained away. As It was
there was it full- crowd on hand , many ol
whom were ladies ,

Previous to culling the horsOs for the llr.sl

event n 100 yard sprint rnco between Nat
Campbell and Clem Hough for a fT0 purse
took place on the stretch In front of the
grand stand , Campbell won In 10 l-.r .

Immediately after the horne.i for the 2:21:

trot , purse SiKK ) , were summoned to the track.
The entries were :

Blue Hlnii , b. K. , by Knsien , ,T. Hnfslilnos ,

I.uon , In. ; I'llatouii. H , s. . by llaynrd. llocli.iiiii-
A

|
.Inrvls , ( 'oiu-ordla. Kan. ; I'llm-e T. . r. . ,

unknown , A. TliompMin , Omaha ; A. K. Iivls) : ,

b. K. , unknown , I'odrunt & Son. SI , Joseph ,

Mo. ; Abilalhih WlIUoi , b. s. , unknown. K. T.
Kneel )* , Sioux City. la.

Alter long ntul tedious efforts too horses
fltmlly got away , A. Iv. Davis , however, luiv-
In

-

ir nt least throe lengths the worst of it. Of
course Old Bob Kncobs pushed his bay
stallion into the lead from the start , nnd it
looked as if lie intended to stay thcro. Just
after leaving the quarter post , however, ho
wont up and Ditto Sign sailed bv him llko a
bird on the wing. Ho gathered" himself well
and was rntildly regaining his lost ground
when suddenly ho wont to pieces again and
Prlnco I. took second place , nnd in thcso
positions they finished. The quarter * wore
made in 3.11 ::08 , I : I2' ; . Time : 2ls: ,'.

The second heat , barring n second's time ,

was a repetition of the llrst , Blue Sign ,

Prlnco I. and U'ilkos keeping In line to the
quarter , when Blue Sign wont to the front ,

Prlnco I. a half length behind ifnd U'ilKCs u
length worse off nnd Davis nn the run to-
snvo his distance. In this fashion they lln-
Ishod.

-
. Time : 2:19n: ,' . The quarters wore

Xy, 1 ::0 ! , 1 : t'J ' .

The third boat and race vas taken by Blue
Sign. Kncobs gave him a hot chase down to
the wire , however, but was unable to boat
him out. Time : 2:2'J.: Summary :

IlliioHlirn. t I

I'rlneoT. S 2 I)

Abdullah Wllkes. II ; t 2-

A. . K. DavU. 4 4ls(

Time : 'JMi ( . 2 : 1 !) ',' , li-i
The hnal event was the UIS: ! trot , purse

1000 with the following entries.
Oliver .T , b. it. , unknown , K. A. Wlcklmm ,

Council liluns ; Dark Knight , b. s. , bv Ucncrnl-
Jarfleld( , John S. Wolfe , ,! r. , Cedar Uuplds ,

Neb. : Klltlo Vera.b. in , . bvTalnvara. Ilritlon
& IVrry. Wayne. Nub. ; llrutiii Girl , blh. in. , by
Shulllulil's A. .laultson , llerndon Stock farm ,
Clarksvllle. 'JViin. : Ouy bhorldun. b. s. . by
Charles Ciiirroy , C. Iv. Jlillor, I'lillcrton. Neb. ;
Aravaiit , b. . . by A tasiiie.; Pud rant .t Son ,

Kt. Joiupb , Ma ; lielrn , 1) . in. , by Waterloo.-
Hoclmnip

.
& Jurvli , Ooa'cordla. Kan. ; Carrie ,

br. m. , by Ilolvolr , .tflU Ilavdln. Cburlton. la. ;
Max. nr. s. , by Cornliut. J. II. Moore. Unnlap.
la. ; llack! Prince , biwju. , by Walter I.owls. I ) .
IStone. . Ulmrlton , In.V

After a "spongo".StiirtorMcElroy got the
drove off in the first hijat , .with the favorite ,
Brutus Girl nnd Mnrf , the latter nn n dead
run , in the lead. Miljrfkcpt up his breakneck
gallop clear to the b' lf , nock and neck with
the Girl , who madalogant: tlmo while her
running mntolastca , Ifjn roundlnir Into the
stretch Brutus (Jjrt showed four clean
lengths to the treed Vrllh Corrlo second , Max
being abreast of th0.1JrVjwn rnaro by reason of
his elegant runnlngrjiiunHties. Anivnnt fol-
lowing

¬

, with Ollvoiill.lioxt. In ulaclng tbo
horses nt the llnishf thb Judccs awarded Max
the ninth position. Brutus Girl tnndo tbo
quarters in 37'1WW , and 1:57.: Time :

20: : ! % .

The sccond, heat WAS token by Corrio. It
was a buto. Brutus Girl brought : i to 1 in
the pools , but she couldn't save her backers.
The start was a splendid ono , with the Girl
having what little vantage there was. She
gained a half a length at the quarter , holding
until the homo stretch was reached , when
the blgh brown mare lot out a few kinks and
was soon uoso and nose with the favorite.
Within fifty feet of the wire Corrlo had u
head the best of it , ana although Brutus-
Girl's driver pushed hard on the ribbons , it
was no good. Corno bold the load and thus
won n splendid heat. Timmo : 2:28': . The
quarters wore : 33 , 1M.; 1:51: ' .

It was a poor send oft Ih the third , Corrie
breaking before she reached tro score and
dropping1 a half dozen lengths before she sot-
tied down to honest work. Brutus Girl , the
favorite , got nil the advantage of this falsa
start nnd won easily , with Kitty Vora.iccond.
Time : 2:23.: ' . The quarters wore !I7' ,; , 1 ::1J-
niidlfi04.

!

: .

Helen wns drawn by tbo consent of the
Judges Just before the fourth boat. The send-
off wns a good one , Brutus Girl going to the
front with the greatest ease and remaining
there to the end. Tlmo : U:30.J-: . Summary :

llrntns Ulrl. 1 2 l" 1

Corrie. 2 1 5 2
Kitty Vuru. rt 5 2 I-
IAravunt. : i 448Oliver J. 4 7 U U

Dark Knight. 7 084( ! iiy Sheridan. 8 .T : i 7
Max. 0875Helen. 5 U Odr

Time : Li0.y: ; : 2i'SJi: ! 2:53: ; 2K: : ) .

And thli closed the mooting-

.ST.ITI

.

:

Sonic Crooked Driving and
Koiuully delinked.LI-

NCOLN
.

, Nob. , Sept. U. [ Special to Tin :

Bun. | The llrst race of the afternoon wns a
trot for foals of '87 with a pur.so of 310.
Sabln's Counsellor, D. T. Sabin ; Kato CntT-
roy , Ed. Pyle ; and Misfit , James Uiittaln ,

entered.
The Hist boat was won in 2:33: , ICato Cnff-

roysccond
-

, Mlalltthlrd. In the second heat Sn-

bin's
-

Counsellor wus croasea by Kato Caffroy
and thus headed olT shortly after they passed
: ho judges' stand on tbo llrst turn. Catlroy-
cpt< up the lead nnd passed around the

course and under the wire ahoad. The mare
was driven by her owner, Kd Pylo. The
decision of the Judges was awaited with im-
iationco.

-

. Finally Starter Tough nnnounccd-
.hat ho hnd seen KdPvlodrlvo on n number of

tracks nnd that no hndalwaysfoltthnthowas-
u square driver. If ho ( Pylo ) had' done any-
.hiiig

-
wrong it must have been when his

the starter's ) back was turned. In this
ustauco , ho was sorry to state that Mr. Pylo-
md done something ho had never expected of-
dm and tlmt ho would have boon willing to
ese the money which Pylo would lo < o rather
.ban have It occur. Still the Judge * had
leard both sides AUil'M'r.' Pylo said that ho
lid not boltovo when .lib! entered upon the

stretch that his croplng would retard Sabin-
ounsollar's speed. Tbo Judge then

quoted the rule , showing that for
a violation of it , tno rider or driver
might bo suspended or the horse might bo-

lnced) at the end of the lino. The judges
iad considered the matter and had concluded
o place Kato CntTrcy behind and thus causa-
tor to lose tha heat. This announcement ,

vas received with cheers. The boat was
trotted in 2:23: .

In the third heat the horses strung nil the
vay around the track , Kato Caffroy keeping

easily In the lead , Snblu's Counsellor second
nnd Misllt nearly nn oisUth or n mile behind.-
i'ho

.
rod Hag was wayou ; . otherwise the lust

montlonod trotter woiilrfhavo boon distanced.
rime : 3w.: : Mff

In the fourth hcat oThoracs passed under
ho wire and with the sdmo characteristics ns-
u the preceding boat. Dc t tlmo : JL..ui.;

Summary :

{ atoUalfroy , b. in. 1 3 1

ubln'i ) Counsellor , b, n. 2122Misfit , b. m. U U J U

Time ; 2 : : , SiiSJi. 2:30.1,4.: Sr."j 4.
The second race was in the 2:21olass:

rotting for n purse of fVjO. The contest was
uneventful , slow tlmo bring mnuo. though
ho heats wore without a broak. Gueiph win-
iliiR

-
in three straight bents. Summary :

luiilph. ch. s. 1 1 1

tobblu I', b. s. U '.' 2-

Cpburllnu , cb. a. 2 U U

Time : SiSHi. 2:27: , 2:20-

.In
: .

tbo blcylclo novelty rnco , the entries
wore Will PUIoy and D alVorU of Omaha
and K , Mockott of Lincoln. It was for a-

nile aud half , a prUo to be awarded thu rider
vbo should lead at any of thu thrco half mtlos-

.I'ho
.

track was heavy and the boys worked
lowly tilt they reached the homo stratdi

each tlmo , wlioro they pumped for all thov
vera worth. At the end of the tltst half

inllo Mookott led Pixloy , with Wortz third
nt the second half the positions wore un-
changed , and lu the third half Wortz ntu-
1Pixloy changed places. The tlmo for the
half tnllowm liM: , the tnllo 3ll'i: , nnd UK-

tmlonnd a half -linS.
The trotting dog Doc pave an Indlar

runner 100 yants and boat him by about r
quarter of a mllo-

.Thcro
.

wns n half mlle running dash foi
colt * , between Little Wlntiloamt Tell Talc
Both col t.i kept together around the course
anilVlnnlo won bv half a head. No turn
wns announced.-

An
.

Improvised consolation race for a $M (

purse was next trotted. The entries wore
Shndcland , Acme , Cullerton , Hurry K
Saturn , Jr. nnd Montgomery. The llrst heat
was won by Harry K lu 2:10.: The necoml
beat was trotted In the rain , n storm having
broken on the eourso Just ns the Ural huiii-
closed. . Harry K won , boating Cullorton-
by IPS.* than a head , Saturn , Jr. , coming in n
dozen lengths behind , having broken nil
around the course. Tlmo : 2:4'J14.: The third
heat resulted ns before , Harry 1C. lending
Summary :

Harry K. b. h. | 1

Ciillcrton. . gr. b. :t 2 :

Montgomery , h. h. 2 : i 4

Saturn , jr. . ch. h. 4 fi

Sh'idolancl Acini' , b. in. S 4 1

Tlnii2:40: : , 2l2S2tl.: :

The hint race WAS a biitf-mllo running for a
purse of ?.

" ( ) . The starters wore N ,

owned by Mlle Norton , Beaver City , Nob. ;

Kouay , J. K. Maxwell ; Florino. John Ward ;

Nelly Illy , D. Grimes , and Little .loo.
Starter Tough notified the riders ooforo

they started that If ho discovered any fraud
or any Intent to do Injury to any of the
stnrtors by any of the riders , ho would do-
cluro

-

nil hots and the race off mid have the
guilty party expelled from the American as-

sociation.
¬

.

The announcement wns received with
choers. It was occasioned by the report that
n combination had been formed In whoso 11-

1tcrcit
-

the race was to bo thrown. Half tin
hour was required to get tbo horses off , the
monkeying exhausting the patloncu of every-
one

¬

bccauso thcro was a mist falling nnd
everybody wns chilly. On the start Nolllo-
Illy , Horino nnd Uoudy got off together-
.Uttle

.

Joe wus tardy nnd did not get Ills
stride for some time. Lizzie N. was farthest
from the pole and was fourth In the order.
The attention of everybody was directed to
her driver. At the llrst turn ho drove her
wide of the polo , giving all the others a lead
which ho did not seem desirous to deprive
them of. At the second turn there was a
difference of half u dozen lengths between

N. uud Houdy , the latter being fourth.
Along toward the quarter all the oilier
horses bunched and the driver of N.
was making u bluff at whipping the muro
with his right baud and pulling her back
with the left. It wns not until the home-
stretch was reached that Lizzie N overtook
tbo rest and then It was ovldcnt that she was
pushed to her bo < t.

The crowd Jeered at the performance. The
rider of Ltw.io K , Cburlos Borgcr , wns called
up by the Judges , and nftor the interview the
order of the horses was announced , Fiorina-
llrst , Little , leo second , Nellie Illy third ,

Uouny fourth and N filth.
Starter Tough then said that Lizzlo N ,

her owner, Milo Norton of BeavcrCity , Neb. ,
nnd her driver wcro expelled from all Amer-
ican

¬

association tracks , thnt the race was
forfeited and the bets were off , The crowd
cheered ttio announcement.

The reason for this action was the com-
plaint

¬

made this morning to the Judges.-
Lizzlo

.

N was the favorite lust night In the
pools. As soon ns this wns discovered cer-
tain

¬

parties supposed to bo connected with
the ownership bought un the fluid against
the maro. The latter lost and thus occasioned
the decision of the judges.

Lively Day lit Lntouia.
CINCINNATI , 'O. , Sopt. H. There was'somo

lively racing at Laton la this afternoon. Sir
Plouot beat a strong field , and In the last
race Pury oar D won ironi Jutleo Hughes.
The decision of tno Judges in the last race
caused considerable dissatisfaction among
the bacicers of the fuvorito , Judge Ilnghos.
People gathered around the Judges' stand ,
callini : tbo name of Judge Ilughos nnd de-
nouncing

¬

the decision of the judges. The
finish was an extremely close one , and re-
sembled

¬

that of the other day in which Pom-
fret , the favorite , was only uivon place.

First raco. .soiling , nnrso for 3-yoixr-olrta and
uuwiirds that have won at this mcutlnsr. one
mlle and twenty yards. Thirteen starters :

Prottlwlt. 105(2( to I ) , won handily by a length ,

John (5 , lOiliM to I ) , socond. half a length be-
fore

¬

Speth. 101 ((15 to 1)) . Time : l:43y-
.Socnna

: .
race , soiling , pursu for :i-vear-olrts

and upwards that have won three or more
races at this mooting , onu mllo. Nine start-
ers

¬

: At the furloiiRjiolo Sir Planet , 102 ((12 to 1)) ,

was a lii-ad In front of Kovoal , 10. ((4 to 1)) , who
led Ilnrry Wuldon , 1M(4( ( to 1)). by a noik. In
this order thov passed under the wire all
whipping In duo of tbo time closest finishes of-
thn inuutlng. Time : 1:4:1:

Third race , purse for maiden 2yoarolds.
five ftirloncs. Klovon starters : Miss llora ,

the favorite , at 8 to ft with 110 pounds , took up
the load and was never bonded , winning by a-
liumtli and a half from Sir Arthur , IK ) ( I lo a ) ,

who was an equal distance ahead of Day
Dream , 10'KH to t ) . third. Tlmo : 1.IX .

Fourth race , nurse for ll-yoa'r-olds anil uu-
wurds

-
, ono mlle and seventy yards. Ton

Btartir.s : In the stretch Lillian Lindsay , til
( -' to 1)) . .stopped up and won by half a length ,
Little Mlnoli. 102 tt; to 5)) , sucomi. two loncths-
In front of Mttlo Annie , OS ((15 to 1)) . Time :
1:47.:

Fifth race , n handicap sweepstakes for 2-

yearolds
-

, 11 vo fin lotiL'H. Klght starters : The
Hero. 112 (II to 1)) , won hv an opmi length. I'al-
oro.

-
. 114 ((8 to 1)) . socond. lapped by Doio , 1C8 ((5 toI-

.I. ) Tlmo : 1:02: * } .

Sixth raco. a handicap swcopstnkos for
2yoarolds. llvo furlongs , bight xtitrters ;

JudKO IliiKhc.s , 102 ( '-" ) to 1)) . wont to the front
at thu furlong and led to wltnlii a short dis-
tance

¬

of thu wire where Piiryour D, 100 ((7 to 1)) .
( Mine up and won by a nose In adrlvlng finish ,

Anoroan , 100 ((10 to 1)) , third a length back.-
Tlmo

.

: lOX:
_

Gnrflcld Track Ken u Its.-

GiiifAfio
.

, III. , Sopt. 11. Gorilold Pork
track fast.

First race , throe-fourths of a mllo. Gaylord
won. Hominy Hill second , Madolln third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:111: ! } .

Second race , mlle , iml .seventy yards. Hlin-
Int

-
won , Martin Hu.ssall second , Kalerno-

third. . Time : 1:10.:

Third rac'* . onu mile. won-
.I.onliu

.

M si'uond , Tom Jones third. Time :

Iil4.
Fourth race , mlle and ono-slxtcunth. Aloha

won. Cinino second. Hllvor Lake third. Tlmo :

1:4V': :) .

Fifth race , flvu-oluhths of u mllu. Mrs ,

Peek won , Queen Olivia second. Hagnarouk-
third. . Tlmo : islK'i-

.Hxlh
' .

race , three-fourths of a mllo. Uarmcn
won , Cadavarous teconil , Annie Martin third.-
Tlmo

.
: HIS1 * .

sH Growing.
' Sniii'siiiAi: : ! ) , L. I. . Sopt. 11. A big

crowd tinned out at the races again today.
The weather wns very pleasant nnd the
track in magnificent shape.

First race , a sweepstakes for Il-yonr-olds
and upwards , sidllni : , ono mllo. 1'uur ht.irter-
KlntMoi'U

-' :

was the llmt 10 Hbow at the start ,

but was at once passed i y Folson , who (. .luiwud-
thu way to the turn for homo. Horn KliiKslouk
commenced to ixaln. At the last fnrlon1leh
two were on even terms and ridden out ICIn -
stoek , l'-i: ((2 to tium by a neuli from Folsom ,

125 ((0 to r ) , who boat 1'lavilla , 1 1. ((0 to 5)) . Time :

1 : 4i: I -5-

.Second
.

race , the Flight stakes , aswonpslakos
for'-vear-olds and ujiwiirds of ? ! -' " oaeh with
tl4.50 added , seven fnrlonu-i. I 'our starters :

No other inodlclno over
placed lieforo the publio

deuce so thoroughly as Hood's Snrso-
purllln.

-
. From n small beginning this

medicine has Bteaiilly
BsTo and rapidly Increased In

popularity until now It has the largest
sale of any prepanitlon of Its kind-

.fli
.

_ Hi- Its success It ha.s won simply
B lotS11 because It Is constantly proving

thut It po.ssc.sses positive int-llt , and
docs accomplish what Is claimed for It.

This merit Is given
Hood's Har ap.trlll.i-
by thu fact tlmt It-

Is prepared by n-

IVinllar Cimllilnalloii , l r l nr-

.tlitii

.
And and 1'ron'XH klionu only lu

and by which the full
B-j M medicinal power of all Urn

Sr OWe I ingredients used Is retained.
Thousands of voluntary witnesses
afl over the country testify to

wonderful benefit derived
from It. If you suffer from

*nil imy UL lena "-
rLOIlCtr affection caused

E3 by Impure blood , tuku-

Hood'so.ID ) C-

druggist * . C. I. HOOD
& CO. , I-owcll , lln % ) .

Worth and Kncluo , rnclnffhoadnatiart , showed
the way to thostrotch. Then Tenny , 127(0( to-
ft ), beunii to move up and took the load nnd
won by three parMof alfltiRlh from Mnd tonn.
100 ((7 to II , who bent Worth. IIW fi to 1)) . A loiiRth
forlho place. Tlmoi l27n-r! .

Third race , the Autumn stakes Milling , for
5-yiMr-oldsl,2JO added , futurity courtc.iibout
six furlong , Nlnn Htartnrs ! Iti-x , Trlan le.-

nt.
.

. I'ancroiiK.orllutt and C.iptalu Drown nil
ran well biiiiohod to the slmtcli , where TMan-
Kle

-
, IM ((10 to I ) , took the loud but tired badly

toward the end , lint managed to hold outloni ;
enough to win by a short head from Itex. 105-

i( i toft ) who boat , 10.11( to 1)) , fourU'littlhs. Tlmoi 1:11.:

I'Oiirth race , the Siren stakes , for.l-yoar-old
fillies , for a fo.ili of ISS*. u (twi't-pslakon of t;:
e.iu'h. with fl.wo milled , mlle nnd a furlong
1 our startiiMi showed the way In the
strotob. Here I.aToscn , 122 it to4i. moved un
and won In u unltop by two lengths from SantiAium.(4: ( to 1)) . Ml ((2J to I ), third.

Fifth race , handicap .swcnpstnke * . mlle and
thl-fo-xlAUeoiitlis. Three starters : Kaeuland
took the liMid unil showed the way to the
Htroleh , with 1'osnara and llati I'hlof hoadH-
npart. . Itncoland , 115 (oven ) , won easily , a
length ntid n half from ) 'es < ara , ((115)) oven , who
beat Han ITlilcf. 115 (il to 1)) , six loncths for the
plaee : Time : 2noi-rv: ;

Sixth nice , sweepstakes for.'l-yoar-olds and
tipwnril , ono mlle on turf. Kl ht Htiirtor-

alterson
:

, iH: ( to fl ), won. Krlc. lai ( il to I ) .
second , nnd Lady I'lllslfcr , 1IW ( I to 1)), third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:114-5.:
_

Knitted One Trotter.C-
MVIMN

.
: : , O. , SopV 11. There were four

exciting races at tbo Cleveland driving park
today. The first caltod was the unfinished
2:21: class , in which Jerry L
bud won two beats yesterday.Vyan -

dotto wont to the front lu the ilrst bent
making the fastest mlle of the raco. .lorry L
tooK the next boat and the race , Wyaudotto
being .second. The effort wai too much for
Wynndotto , nnd ho Is now lying at the track
with a ban hernia nnd will probably die.

2ola9H: ! | , trottlni : . purse foDO. unfinished for
yesterday : Jerry I , won , VYyundotlu HiHoml-
.Honton

.
third , Howard II. Axmlnhter , Tliiton

Hey and Carlisle drawn. Host time : 2:11): ) ' } .

2X1: class , tiottln.pnrsn iS'O : Francops
won , Inla Hocond , ( lion Mary third , .liilm
Jackson fourth , Hello Martin llftli , 1'otor llnr-
wood dlstancoil , Hi-sttlmo : 2'I: * | .

I'lass 2:25.: paclnj ! , pnrso ISO i : KouhnnV won.
Sunset I'allchon seeond. Oscoola third. Brown
Frank fourth , C forge dlstancud. Heat time :

Class 2:22: , trnltlni : . pur > o $ SOO : I'ocahontas-
Prlnco won , Ifnokuo second. Mlncrv.i third.-
ICeller

.

fourth Wonder llflli. Host time : 2:20'-
V.

: } .

. B. Wrichl , the driver who entered n-

"ringer" In tbo 2 : 10 class Tuesday as Mollie
A , made a confession today and was expelled
from the track. The real nnmo of the mare
is Tempest , nnd shu wns brought from South
America this spring.

Trotting at St. Louis.-
ST.

.
. Louis. Mo. , Sept 11. Tbo attendance

nt the fourth day's' trot wns fair , with a good
track nnd beautiful weather.

Dan Jennings was the favorlto In the first
race nt $25 ngalnst $1 for the Held. Ho won
tha thrco straights with perfect caso.-

In
.

the 2 : 10 trot the betting wns oven money
for C. J. Hamlm's Rlghtingalo against tbo
field , but the latter disappointed the crowd
by her cot.stant breaking , Goers being un-
nblo

-
to got her down. After the first heat

the pools sold Do ! march $25 , riold $15 , and
after the second heat all the Hold brought
was §15. Summary :

First race , 2:40: class , purse ? l,000 : Dan
.Tennlii'-'H won, Ilimini second , (Jllmallzo third.
Maud fourth. Kate Cloud llftli , Townsend
Clilof distanced. Host tlmo : 2:25: t.

Second race , 2:10: trot , jiurso II.SJO : Dolmarch-
won. . Nightingale second , Ulllettu third , Ken-
wood

¬

fourth , J. W. Tcdfonl fifth. Host time :
2:2J.:

Will Tackle Two Tou li - Jolis.-
TEUUIHAUTK

.

, Ind. , Sopt. IK Two great
events have boon arranged for the mooting of
the Terre Ilauto Trotting association to bo
bold hero the week beginning October 0.
The great 2-yoar-old Monbars will trot
ngnlnst Sunol's 2-yoar-old record , 2:18: , and
Nancy Hanks will go ntralnst the time of-

MaudS , 2:0: $ . As Doblo himself does not
know the full limit of the Kentucky ruaro's
speed It is believed the record will surely bo-
broken. .
_

Closing Day nt Doncn.stcr.-
LODON

.
, Sopt. 11. This was the last day

of the Doncaster September meeting. Tbo
event of the day which attracted the most
attention was the race for the Doncaster CUD ,

about two miles. It was won by Queen's

Birthdays Houtidsdltch was second , Gon-
zalvo

-
third.

XKtrn tit' i

The strike of the negro cotton pickers will
bou'ln today.

There Is no truth In the report that Ills-
marek

-
has had a stroke of apoluxy.

Cardinal .Mnnnliij bus been onlnroil to como
work by his physicians. Thu cardinal Is In
lil.s Kid year.-

Itov.
.

. John W. Arnoy , n Methodist mliiMor-
of Siiniuae.M.s. . , is bolni; Inve.stlgatud for
riiclni ! horses

The total amount of 4'4 per cent bonds ro *

dccmod to date Is tltSSON0 ; amount contin-
ued

¬

, $;'I.III.H: ; .

Trains are now riinnliiK resularly over the
Lake Krlo V Western systom. The striker *
have been defeated.

Prisoners ooallncd lu the Ciillfornla Ntata-
lirlsou alSan Quelntoii , went on a strike thtf
other tiny for bettor food ,

Tin' conference of Missouri Oormrui Meth-
odist

¬
l.plHeopal einircho , now In session at

St. l.oii ! * , lias refused to admit women dole *
gates.

Hob Wlnslow. co'orotl , was banned at New-
port

¬
, 'Ark. , yesterday for the murder of u-

nuKro preaclior. Thu crime was InstlL-aled by
a woman.

Hull has benn commenced aualnst William
C. Sulpp , ex-county treasurer of Cook county ,
Illinois , forWUMHn ), Interest on county mimuy
which had lieen loaned by him.

Captain Frederick Dodge , a retired army
olllcor who lias buun dor.ulgcd for Homo yuan
past , committed .snlelilo last nlKhl at hi * resi ¬

dence In Detroit , Mich. , by snooting.
Treasurer Colem.in. of thu Cathollo KnlKht.s-

of America. Is shorl JIU.OJO In his iiccountH up
to date. How much muro cannot be Uctor-
mlnod

-
until the Investigation of his bool.s H

finished.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Stewart of Denver , Col. , attempted
to start a lire with keroiuno. An explosion
followed , and she and her 2-year old baby
were so badly burned that they died within
an hour.

Lord Ivsmno Stewart ( iordon , brother of
the in art ) ills of Hurt ley , nnd hulr to the mar-
tinis

¬

of Ate , was today In liomlon , Kmilaml.
declared bankrupt. Ho has debts to thu
amount of JI55.UW ) .

A during bniik robborv ocpurrod nt IClTIni-
ham , III. , yostunlay. ' ho robbers suereodcd-
In uottIng a few hundred dollitM. They were
cantured , liowuvor. before golnir far anil nar-
lowly escaped lynching.

Jacob II. MinlTvr and lilstwodau hter.s. Kiln
and Ida. atteu pled to cross a railroad trauk-
In n buxgy ahead of a passonyer train at War-
ren

-
, O. , today. The biiRgy was struck , Mr ,

Shatrer and Ida bulng Instantly killed and
tlio other daughter .seriously hurt.

( 'resident Harrison , ( ieorjjo W. lloyd. Con-
gressman

¬

John K. liovburu of Philadelphia
and (Jenoral I.uwlsT. Mlchnerof Indiana , ro-
tiirnod

-

totinpu May I'olntlast.uvonluit from a
throe lioinV guniiliiK trip after rood birds-
.Fortytwo

.

birds , reed and rail were batfced-
.Thcro

.

Is a case of smallpox In tlio Polish
quarter , Detroit , u laborer's child Tlio father
thro Huns a riot if the child Is lomoved to tbo
pest house , but the Hoard of Health Is after
him. If the dlsoaso spreads In the Polish
quarters there Is no tolling how grout Its
ravage* would bo.

Homer Pltlman and Henry ' 'lodfoltcr-
Cummlngsvllle.

<

. K'au. , are both In love with
tbo same irlrl , aud insanely jealous of eiu'b-
other. . A luol with pistols between them w. s
Interrupted , and then they fotr.-ht It out with
haru fists , lloth am now In bed as a result of
the light , which was a draw.

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In years , has hair of raven
hue. (! ray hairs are sti icily prohibited In
Ills dominions , ami hence the large ship-
ments

¬

to tlmt country of Ayci's Hair Vigor ,
by the use of which the Shah's .subjects save
not only their hair hut their heads. Ayor's
Hair Vigor restores the natural color of the
hair. It should bo on every toilettable.-

"Some
.

time ago my hair began to fade and
to (all out so badly that I thought I should
be bald ; but thu use of Ayer's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and made my
hair strong , abundant , and healthy. It docs
not fall out any more. " Addle Hhalfer , r 40-

K.ice St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-
."My

.

hair ( which had partly turned gray )

was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to usu It , as-
thcro Is no bettor dressing for the hair. "
(Jaido CJapp , ( icorycaua , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor,
'

DR. J. C. AYER & CO. , Lowell ,
Sold by all Drugging ami r rfmner .

Seems to prevail among SUIT BUYERS so far this fall ,

whether it's the elegant designs we're showing in our new stock-
er the extreme low prices for which we "sell "em ,

" or be the
cause what it may , we are reveling in the full enjoyment of a
splendid business , and WE THINK the people's confidence is

imposed in us from past dealings has much to do with it-

.We're
.

making every effort tins fall to strengthen that confi-
dence.

¬
. We've got the bargains to do it with.

OUR MAKE

( Don't confound them with common ready-made clothing ) .

Fancy Cassimere , Fancy Cheviots , Unfinished
Worsteds , Scotch Plaids and Checks , neat
Wale Diagonals , and all the leading styles
in Men's Suits for dress , business or general
wear , ranging at such prices as-

t. , . , - , , t. , ,

There's no trouble to secure a perfect fit in our make of gar ¬

ments. No time wasted in re-sewing.

L m
The same satisfaction prevails , once a customer , ALWAYS a cus-

tomer.
¬

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
Our assortment in the prevailing1 styles is probably twice

that of any house in the city. Low prices for first quality
goods built up these departments.

When opposite , always cro.-.s over and get a good look at
our fine display in show windows.

Money Always

Refunded Where

Goods Arc M RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.Sat-

isfaciory.

.

. S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED OATALOQUR


